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THE ATHEIST. 

The Atheist wandered into the grassy field-
He had talked with men, and the tnen had found him wi e· 
He had argued long, he had scoffed at Paradise· 

The Hutnan had sought his heart and found it sealed. 

~ 'There is no God," he had said, and laughed in scorn, 
'·'fis folly, the creed you preach, and hytnns you sing, 
That one could con11nand the course of everything, 

And say, "This n1an shall die," or, 'Tbis be born.'" 

He had loved. They said, "Is love not of heavenly birth?' 
But he sneered and said, "The body knows joy and pain 
... ~nd love is sitnply the tningling of the twain ; 

Then why shall we raise it highe1 than the earth?" 

He. had sailed on the sea when the lightening snapped o'erhead, 
HO, sure there's a God," they said. He made reply, 
~''Tis only organic wo1 kings of the sk), 

With w·nich your God is falsel) credited.''. 

A tidal vvave once carried his hotne a way. 
"Is there no God?" they asked triutnphantly. 
"A great volcanic action of all the sea 

Has stirred the deep," he said, ' why should I pray?" 

At night he \vould toss in the clasp of visional sleep: 
He saw a light so bright that its every ray 
Entered his soul a11d he could not turn away-

And there, in the rlocd, were flocks of rnilk-white sheep. 

He must closer look-the great light ordered it so-
By the sheep was a shepherd beckoning with his staff· 
But the A theist spoke with a fearh1l, shuddering laugh, 

" \\Tho are ) ou that bid tne cotne when I would go?" 

o. 7. 
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The shepherd motio11ed him still, and the Atheist crept 
Out frotn the dark and over the path of light-
The sheep pressed back or scurried a\vay in fright

And liquid gold were the tears of dread he wept. 

"vVhy do you call?" he shrieked, and his voice rang shrill, 
As he followed the ceaseless beck of the shepherd's rod; 
An 1 th shepherd said, "To tell you that I ant Gon, 

And the. e are tn y flocks that hark to their tnaster's will.' ' 

Then would the Atheist wake and icy his blood-
But he stniled at the silly dreatn and the fear he'd kno\vn) 
And the hateful chill that had cut h~tn to the bone; 

He lauo-h d in scorn as he thought of the golden flood. 

'"fh Atheist wandered into the grassy field, 
And sat hitn down in the shade of cl leaning tree. 
H e harked to the idle droning of a bee-

He \Vatched a hawk, in the air, as it soared and wheeled. 

And then he tnusingly plucked a lowl y weed-
He !Studied its tiny roots beneath the green; 
Here life and the sustenance of life \vere seen 

And poke that: \vhiLh even the Athei ~:t tnnst heed. 

H saw it shoots that sucked uf the nourishing clay, 
He \vatched it wither and die for want of its earth, 
'fhen \Vondered who tnade this thing and ordained its birth, 

vVho .. aid "This thing be born," or "fade away.'' 

H e g-ra p d a bunch of the weeds frotn out the sod, 
A nd held it high in tl~e golden sutntner lig-ht-
He heard t.he ha\vk's low cry i~ its reeling- flight

Th 11, bo\\ed, the Atheist said , "Thete is a God." 

11. t\ C (T rSTCS l\'IILLER, ]R., '08. 

'fh praYer L said-the dirge is 
~' un o- ; fr tn the .A.tlantic to the Pacific; 

funeral song- of a third president of 
these United States slain by the hand 
of an assassin. Congress bas spoken 
his praise~ the race for \vhose ele\·ation 

fr tn th Jr~at L ak to the Gn1f of 
the b 11 h .. ve tolled the 
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:: is life was so consecrated has bewailed 

!lis death with filial gratitude. In dis

tant lands men bow their heads. The 

~ourts of kings are draped in mourning. 

l t is an unequal tribute, not to a ruler 

,f a royal house or to the lord of an 

h istoric house, but to a plain citizP.n, 

raised by his fellowmen to the highest 

f earthly positions, and whose bear

ings there atnid n1ortal peril were so 

1nanly anrl cotnposed that respect for 

the tnagistrate has been lost in adtnira

tion for 1 he tnan. 

vVtn. 1\'lcKinle) 's life \vas as pure as 

a child's; brave as any of the world's 

heroes. He \vas 1he son of Wm. Mc

Kinley, Sr., and l\Iary i\1lison, both of 

whotn were of Scotch-covenantee 

descent. As a child, yonng l\'l~Kinley 

indulged in those pastitnes which 

other bo) s enjoved, but, left alone, be 

preferred books. For four years he at

tended the school at Niles, Ohio, hut 

it soon becatne apparent to his father 

that the advantages there were not 

sn fficient for his son, so he tnoved to 

Poland. 'fhere \Villiant attended the 

Pu1and Union Serninary, until he was 

se \·enteen years of age. He \vas profi

cient in tnathematics, hut his specialty 

\Yas the languages. He had a fair 

k no\vledge of Latin and Greek and un

dertook by hi tnscl f to learn Hebre"·· 
.. -\fter he finished the course at Poland 

'"' eminary, he entered Alleghan~· Col
, ~ge, at l\leadville, Pennsylvania in the 

; u nior class, but on account of a break

~1 0 \\n in his health, was required dur

: l g his first year to return hotne, ub
:~ .. nlng a position as teacher of a 

county school and as clerk in the post

office at Poland. It \vas during his 

first year of teaching that the civil war 

broke out and McKinley enlisted as a 

private in Cotnpany E, 23rd Ohio ~ ""ol

unteers. During this war he er\ ed 

\Vi~h distinction, and advanced from 

()ne rank to another, until at the clo e 

he \vas bre\ et·tnajor. This record at

tracted attention to\vards hitn. He 

was advised to accept a cotntnission in 

the army; but at the suggestion of his 

father, he returned hotne and enter d 
the law office of Judge Glidden, of 

Youngstown. By the efforts of his 

tnother and sister he entered Albany 

law school, frotn which he graduated, 

and \vas adtrtitted to the bar of Ohio in 

1867. He fortned a p:1rtnership with 

Judge Belden, and frotn that tinte on, 

his reputation as an able la vvyer and a 

shrewd and skillful pleader grew. 

At the age of thirty· three he entered 

Congress, and thus began his reJnark

ably successful public career. He 

recognized the fact that to be nccess

ful he n1ust have one ain1· so he de

voted hitnself to the tariff Step by 

step he \vorked hi'5 \vay into the con

fidence of his fello\v-representatives, 

\vho looked to hitn a a leader with a 

definite purpose, and the po\vpr to e . ·

press it in logic~l thought. \\Then he 

took the floor, he cotn tnanded the at

tention of friend and ~ e. 
.At the l{epu b, ican i\ ational Con

\·ention in r ~IcKiuley gained the 

actniration of hi fello\Ytnen. \Vhen 

e\·erything eetned to b pointiiJo- to

\vards hin1 a· the presidential no1nin e, 
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he interruptc 1 the roll call by stepping 

upon a chair and xclaitning, HJ atn 

h ~re as the chosen repre. entative of 

111 y state. I cannot with honor and 

fid ~Iity t John~ ~h rtnan, who has en

trnst 1 tn c with hi. cause and with his 

nfid ·nee· I cannot \vith tny own 

\1 w: of 1 ersonal integrity, CJnsent, or 

s 111 t con' nt, to pertnit tny natn to 

b u:ed as a candidate before this con

v n tion. I do not r q nest- I detnand 

that n d leo-ate vv ho vVOt1ld not ca:t 

rcfl · tion UJ on n1e, ·hall cast a ballot 

~ r 111 .' 'l'l.is showed McKinley in 

hi. true spirit, and th world loved 

hint th 111ore· so that in I 96 on the 

fir:t r 11-call he \vas notninated fo: the 

pr :id n y by 66 r ~ votes, and was 

l~ter le t 1 by th p ople. 

Hi a 1tnini~·tration is fatniliar to n . 

I-Ia\vaii ha.- he n ann xed; Porto H.ico 

atHl th v~tst archil lag of the east are 

ur ·. Cn ba 1s fre . 'l'hL i\I on rn 

ctrin ha: 1 con1e an internati J tLd 

1xtur . ~ pr sp rotL' vYa hi fir t 
t nn that in I · he vvas re-elected. 

Ilc hop d 11 -..v to reap th .... hen :·fil of 

hi. ~ r nt:r t nn, and \Vith thi high 
~ xt tati rHt \\ nt to Bnffal vv here on 

I•rida ·, 1 tetnl r th h \Va, hot by 
an a .. sas ·111. 

The \\ rll \Vi11 never f()rget thi:-, 
c \· nt. N )th in~ in the glorious life 

\\'e . \' ~-rad nall y \Ya n i ng \Vas tnore 

~. tniLl Ie a nd xetnplary than its 

'fh gentle h nntan i ty of hi ~ 

\ r ls, ~'l n't 1 t thent hn~t hitn,' 

\Yhen h s~. \Y his as ailant in danger of 

" ng an e· hi chi,·alr::>u care that the 

11 'v s ... h nl b ln k n to h i 'y if e 

gently; the fine courtesy with which 

he apologized for the datnage his death 

would bring to the great exhibition; 

and the heroic resignation of his final 

words, "It is God's way. IIis will not 

ours, be done,"-a11 these are instinc

tive expressions of a nature so lofty 

and so ptne that pride in its nobility 

at once softened the nation's sense of 
loss. 

V\ e can not CJ.ll back the dead; hut 
the dead tnay inspire us to live to a 

higher purpose. The assass.i nation of 

President lVIcKinley brings to our at

tention a tnan vvho has detnon~trated 

that it is possible to li\·e a christian 

life tutler all circtunstanc s. Shall vve 

say he dies too soon whose life so 

serves his fellowtnen? Frotn the Great 

l.ake. to the Capitol and front the 

Cat ito1 to that town in Ohio, \Ve see 

a 11 e11d less proc.ession of syn1 pathizing 

c i t i z e 11 s 111 on r n i 11 g s 1n cere 1 y the u n -

titne1y death of theit beloved chieftain , 

and, a the tnortal retnai11S vanish frotn 

sight forever, we hear the vvords of 

he:.1venly cheer: '·Ble~sed are the pure 

in heart for they shall see God." 

vV. C. D. , ]R., 'o8. 

THE END 0~~ IT ALL. 

T HE tnind of the ntother tired and 

troubled \"\as relieved a little 

for the t\YO little ones 1 yi ~g in 
the stra\v in one corner of the cold 

desolate unfurnished rootn had, after a 

day of tnisery in the throes of hunger, 

at last gone to sleep. But frotn the 

life taking pangs of hunger, vvhich had 
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:€ rmented them during the long day, 
,__ven sleep evidently could not rescue 
them ; for now and then they cried out 
r~i tifull y in their sleep and their weak 
attenuated little bodies moved restless
; v as if they were in great ntental un
-;·est. Hunger had stimulated, weir
~~efied and vivified their dreams, in 
'"" hich, perhaps, there figured promi-
1lently big and ferocious dogs. They 
feared dogs more than anything else i• 
the world. 

Each cry frotn the little ones tore 
deep down into the heart of the 
tnother, who, unable to sleep, reclined 
nearby. At each motion or sound she 
looked at the little ones and several 
ti tnes she tnade sure that they were 
well covered \vith the straw. 

'rhe night was cold-bitter cold. 
The ntother's worn haggard face was 
the picture of despair, until suddenly 
she thought of a possible means of 
securing food for her little ones
~t1t ho. 11earlv fan1ishcd, trne to the 
tn o th<:r !-\pirit, she neyer thought of 

berst:lf. All day long- she had searched 
diligently and hopefully in the garbage 
boxes, it! the nearby alleys; several 
tinifls, even daring to enter private 
yards. But her search had been in 
\'ai n. Etnpty banded and brokeu heart
ed she had returned to the cold dreary 
roon1-the only place she and her's 
could call hotne. 

.A.s she sat there thinking, alruost in 
dP= pair, she recalled having seen a 
ch1cken banging from a nail below a 
\Y ~ :Jdow, easily reached from the roof 
of ~ he back porch of a bouse not far 

away. Throughout her poverty she 
had never begged let alone stolen. But 
she could not let the little ones starve. 
So, fully re~ol ved, she arose, looked 
toward the bed of straw and then 
walked slowly out into the night. 

The snow covered ground, the full 
moon, the clear, cold night air-all 
helped to make an ideal winter's night; 
but she noticed nothing-not even the 
cold. The hour was late. She met 
no one on the street but a policetnan, 
who eyed her suspiciously but did not 
stop her. When she arrived at the 
entrance of the alley she turned and 
then, noting that he was not looking, 
she darted in. 

So weak was she that the little walk 
tnade it necessary for her to stop and 
rest until she had gained sufficient 
strength with which to continue her 
JOUrney. When she arrived at the 
fence at the rear of the house she stop
ned and listened. She could hear 
.1. 

nothi11g but a great noise which was 
being n1ade by several cats in a near
by yard. She looked up to the rear 
window-yes, the chicken was still 
there. For a motnen t her heart failed 
her. But, when she thought of the 
starving little ones new strength arose 
within her--she would be a thtef tor 
thent. 

From a box. she managed to get 
upon the top of the fence, front which 
with a great effort she climbed upon 
the po1 ch roof. Then she heard a 
noise. A window befort:. her arose. 
She saw the bright gleam of a revolver 
iri the n1oonlight. There was a loud 
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report and with one last despairing 
cry she fell off the roof to the ~round. 
The next morning the people found 
lying in the blood stained snow the 
thin frozen body of a cat. 

fiYRON'S "STANZA'S FOR MUSIC." 

' 'Then the mortal coldness of the soul 
Like death itself comes rlown. 

It cannot feel for others woes, 
It does not dream its own.' ' · 

These are the \vords that give u~ the 
key to the author's thoughts when he 
cotnposed the stanzas. Byron as a 
youth had inherited some peculiarities 
of d~sposition and, especially on ac
count of the treatment he received 
from his tnother, these grew in him 
11 tore and u1ore · as a result, his! man
hood was given up to debauchery and 
excess. 

At the death of an old school friend, 
the Duke ot Dorset, he wished to 
mourn but, at that time, be could not 
possibly give vent to his feelings 
through tears. The final result was an 
outburst of song after soliloquizing on 
son1e of Grays I.~atin verses \vhich he 
quoted at the beginning of the original 
and \vhi.ch I \vill attetnpt to transla~e : 
"0 fountain of tears, springing from 
the tender soul oi those who inspire 
the sacred bards, four ti tues happy is he 
who perceives yon pious nytnph gnaw
ing at his Olll." 'L'he blessedness ex
perienced in the possession of that 
fountain of tear is "hat Byron just at 
that tin1 so deeply deplored the lack 
of. In uch a state of n1ind he wrote 
the ver \Ve are about to consider. 

In tarting out, our author tnuses 

over the joys that accompany and pre ... 
cede our birth and how these fade 
away so quickly, even before youth it
self is past. 

He next proce~ds to set forth his 
own life as one of the few that did not 
lo~e its joy but survived the wreck of 

"D . ' happiness and hence was r1ven o er 
shoals of guilt an,i. oceans of excess." 
Furthermore be says of such misfortu
nates : 

''The magnet of their course is gone 
Or only points in vatn 

The shore to which their shivered sail 
Shall never stretch again." 

The third stanza, of which a part 
was quoted at the beginni_ng, is the de
scription of the period of his life in 
which this ,poetn was written. He \Va:s 
sorely grieved over the death of his 
friend, but could not weep f,,r, said he : 

''Tbat heavy chi 11 has froz~n 
O'er the fountain of our tears, 

Ann tho the eye may sparkle still 
' Tis where the ice appears " 

Followino· on in the next stanza he 
·'"::> 

proceeds to tell ho\v the tnirth of old 
age is on1) ~upe1ficial nncl i~ not 
genuine, but like the ivy leaves wreath
ed around the ruined turret, "All 
green and wildly fresh without, but 
worn and gray beneath.'' 

Lastly, full vent was given to his 
feelinas and as vVordsworth says : b) 

'' It is n t now as it hath been of yore, 
Turn wheresoe 'er I may 

The things which I have seen, 
I now can see no more., 

Byron \vrites : 
'·Oh could I feel as I have felt 

Or be 'vhat I have been~ 
Or weep as r could once have wept, 

O'er many a vanished scene." 
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It is at this point that he like Gray 
perceived the sweetness in being able 
to weep and he ends by saying : 

"As springs in deserts found seem sweet 
All brackish tho they be, 

So midst the withered waste of life 
Those tears would flow to me. '' 

This whole poem is exceedingly sub
jective. And perhaps in no other of 
his works does B) ron present his own 
life in a more concise and truthful 
n1anner. 

Some critics seetned to be puzzled to 
understand bow any man given up to 
such debauchery and- excesses could 
write such noble stanzas. 

I~·· E., 'o7. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

The Oratorical contest took place. in 
the College Oratory on Friday even
ing, March 9· The following were 
the subjects and orators: ''Atnerica," 
by Joseph E. Newtnan, 'o8; uThe Con
fcd era ·e F!ag," bv D. Ewell Atki :1son, 
'oS ; ~ Williatn .\lcK tnley," by Wtn. C. 

Draper, ] r., 'o8. The judges : Rev. 
J ohn McElrnoylP., of Elkton; W. S. 
Prichett, of Wiltnington, and George 
S. 1\Iessersmi th, Principal of the New
ark schools, awarded the first prize to 
\V. C. Draper,] r., and the seco:1d prize 
t o J. E. Newn1an. The College Orches
tra furni~hed the 111 usic. 

Joseph McVey, 'o4, instructor in 
E nglish, at Tetnp1e College in Phila
delphia, is taking a graduate course 
at U. P. 

Dt:LA WARE A(iAIN VICTORIOUS. 

The third annual debate between 
I\faryland Agricultural College and 
Delaware, which took place in the Col
lege Oratory, on Friday evening, 1\farch 
23, resulted in a decided victory for 
Delaware. Since it was the third of a 
seties and each college bad won one, 
this debate vvas looked forward to with 
no little interest. Delaware's represen
tatives : Everett Warrington, 'o7, and 
Samuel Hamilton, 'og, certainly did 
not disappoint their enthusiastic fellow
students for their arguments, forcefully 
presented, \Vere clear cut, logical and 
con vtnctng. 

The question discussed : Resolved, 
'~That Labor U nionisn1 bas exerted a 

beneficent influence ott the industrial 
developtnent of the United States," 
\Vas upheld by T. F. Zerkel and M. H. 
Adatns, of the Maryland Institution. 

'fhe debate was opened by T. F. 
Zerkel for the affirtnati ve, and S. L. 
Ifatnilton for the negative. After a 
short intertnission they were followed 
by H. M. Adatns for the affirtnative 
and E. vV. \\7arrington for the· nega
tive. 

After a five minute rebuttal on each 
side the judges, Henry C. Conrad, Esq., 
Charles Earl, Esq., and Robert H. 
Richards, l~sq., retired and soon r~turn
ed and reported a unanimous deci ion 
in favor of Delaware. 

~vlusic was furnished by the College 
Orchestra, which under the direction 
of E. W. Harkness, 'o6, bas already 
gained a fine reputation. 
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LIKE ON£ I HEARD. 
Brijjht Thinss Over Which People Have Laujjhed. 

Why He Cried. 

The little boy came out of the room 
in which his father was tacking down 
a carpet. He was crying lustily. 

"Why, Tommy, "'·hat's the matter?" 
asked his mother. ._ 

"P-p-papa bit h-h-his finger with the 
h-h-hammer, '' answered Totnmy. 

"Well, you should not cry at a thing 
like thaf ," said his mother. ''Why 
didn't you laugh?" 

"I-I did," sobbed Tommy.-Mag. of 
Fun. 

Back To Nature. 

The following sign hangs on the 
door of a Boston dealer in second-band 
clothing, who is long in advertising if 
short in the rules of English composi
tion : "Isadore Levy having cast off 
clothing of all description, invites your 
close inspection. "-Short Stories. 

X 
The home of Joseph Jefferson, at 

Buzzard's Bay, was not far from the 
Wareham road. Sotne years ago, when 
certain ladies affected the blootner cos
tume when riding the bicycle, Jefferson 
came upon a lady in such a garb who 
bad evidently mistaken her roan. As 
Mr. Jefferson approached she asked: 

''Will you kindly tell me if this is 
the way to \Varebam. 

"Well, said Mr. Jefferson,'' "l'tn sure 
I don t know ; it's the first time I've 
ever seen any."-Boston Herald. 

He Knew It Would Be Seen. 

A teacher was trying to explain to 
her class the points of the compass. 
She said: "On your right is south, to 
your left is north, and in front of yon 
is east. Now, Jimmie, what is behind 
you?'' 

The boy thought a few minutes, 
then puckered up his mouth and 
bawled, HI told tna that you'd see that 
patch on tny pants."-Mag. of Fun. 

X 
A young tnan, in the city for the 

first titne, through the influence of a 
friend tnanaged to secure a position as 
a motortnan on ~ trolley car. l-Ie was 
taken out to a sh\:>rt line in the country 
where the tnechanistn of the car wa~ 
explained to hitn ani where he soon 
learned how to manage the car. He 
felt very proud as he started ont on his 

first trip. .:\=' h~ p t~"~d th~ fir:-;t c 'rner 

going at full sp~~Ja tn~u \Va~,.eu to hiu1 

and he very innocently waved back and 

said to himself: "These people do be 

sociable." 

On the next cc 'rner several tnen 

waved to hirn, and as before he waved 

back but did not stop the car. Several 

ladies waved to him at the next cor

ner, but with~ CJrJial "f-lowJy ["and 

a tip of his hat the car sped on. Thus 

it came to pass that he returned to the 

farm.-Exchange. 
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EDITORIAL 
TODAY, TOMORROW AND THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW. 

The toys of a child are not harn1less things with which he merely amuses 
himself. Th~y are educators; and undoubtively they play an important part in 
the moulding of the child's character and future. Of course, the child does not 
recognize this fact: his only object-if, it may be called an object-is to gain 
pleasure. His mind slowly evolves and the character of his toys change ac
cordiugly. Naturally he forms likes and dislikes and the toys that no longer 
please him are laid aside. In titne, influenced by play-things and invironment, 
he developes a great liking for a particular line of work and, if properly traine4 
and counseled, he will have comparitively no trouble in selecting a congenial 
vocation. But therein lies the cause of the misplacing of many· live~; for many 
youths are poorly advised. They blindly believe the frequently foolishly quoted 
"1\. bird in the hand is worth two iu the bush," or rather, another version, "A 
dollar iu the present is worth two in the future." Like the Georgia cracker 
and the Negro, they live only for the present--"There is no future." Sometitne 
-tnaybe \Vhen it is too late, if they do not becotne tnere mental and physical 
tnachines, they will recognize their great mi3take. Perhaps it is well that tnany 
do not think after the "tide" has fallen; for nothing but an incurable discontent 

would result. 
As the toys are to the child so the classical studies are to the college man. 

For, like the toys, the studies are soon thrown aside and altnost completely for
gotten. But, if ptoperly undertaken, they serve their end-serve to develope 
the charaeter, the tnind and the aesthetic nature of the tnan. 

llere naturally arise the questions: What shall these studies be ?-what 
shall be their character? and who shall select them? Up to and including the 
sophotnore year the studies prescribed, with perhaps a few exceptions, are es
~ential as a foundation for the pursuance of any particular branch of study. 
During these two years, if the student possesses any of those qualities which in 
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the future might serve to differentiate him from a machine, be will discover an 
aptitude for a certain line of work-his character-his personality is develop· 
ing. But in the past, and, to a certain extent, in the present the College 
authorities have evidently prohibited the developing of an individual character. 
The College has been something like a work shop in which pieces of wood of. 
different shapes and possessing individual characteristics such as knots, etc., are 
placed in a machine and turned out as far as possible in the satne general form. 
"In one end Messrs. Freshman and £t w£llnot be our fault it you do not cotne 
out the other end looking as .nuch alike as two peas." 

Long ago the n1ajority of colleges tecognized the fact that the average 
junior, after careful self analysis, has discovered his talent or ten talents
there may be only a trace-and that he should be given some opportunity to 
select studies which would be best suited to his personal requirements. And 
recently, a~ the result of a petition, the College authorities have granted to the 
Classical, Latin Scientific and General Science students permissi,)n to elect front 
a giv~n list of studies a course of study for their senior year. Truly, the present 
Junior class 1s fortunate; n1a~y of its tnembers may now so tnap out their next 
year's course that it will lead directly to the end they· have 1n view. They need 
no longer confortn to a common mould. 

But, for all t!tis, with the introduction of this systetn a perhaps unforseen 
trouble has arisen and it is not due to the elective system so much as it is to the 
present state of mind to which the students have been educated and to the 
present system of grading-a systern whose beneficient influence may be ques
tioned. Several prizes, an honary fraternity, and a thereby aroused rivalry be
t\veen individuals serve to encourage the student to strive for the highest pos
sible tnark. Sut rounded by these incentives his sphere of v1sion is so rerlnced 
that the greatest light before hitn is a high tnark. lie stndies for half the 
night in order that in the ntorro\vs examination he tnay receive a 9·35 instead 
of a possible 9· 12. Thus throughout the year he crams-crams-crams-never 
thinks, in the full sense of the \vord; never puts into practical application that 
which he is learning-to do so would require titne, and titne spent in tnemoriz
ing tneans n higher tnark. Furthennore he recognizes that one is not tnarked, 
as a gtneral thing, for thinking and dotng but for tnetnorizing. 

After .cotnpleting a four years college course, if he be a Cl1ssical student, de
prive hitn of his tnentory of past deeds, etc., and \Vhat rentJ.ins? Could he not 
well be compared to a phonograph record with the surface scraped oft, possess
ing no power to reproduce-to originate? 

It is this class of students that will not profit by the e1ecti ve systetn so 
long as the present systetn of grading exists. Why? Because if not otherwise 
advised by a person in whon1 they have full confidence, they will select a course 
consisting of studies requiring the least preparation and taught by professors 
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,vho are fatned for giving high marks. This is not a mere theory, containing 
a germ of possibility; such a state of affairs already exists. You may judge for 
your£elf from the following retnarks made in all seriousness by a Junior not 
long ago: ''I should very much like to take up chemistry next year; but Dr. 
\Vol£ gives such low rnarks that my average standing would be lowered too 
tn uch." There you have the trouble in a nut shell ; and as we stated before, it 
is due more to the present manner of grading than to the elective system. 

There is yet time to show. these students their n1istake and although this 
li ttle attempt to do so may not greatly influence thetn, perhaps it will serve to 
attract to this subject the attention of those persons tnore influential and tnore 
capable of advising. 

To those students whose atnbitions reach only to the morrow and who 
evidently forget that there is a day after tomorrow we tell, by way of illustra
tion, the story of two boys : 

The first a bright boy, but whose thoughts were not of the future, applied 
for work at a foundry. He was told that if he would do "odd jobs" in the sh·o p 
- be a laborer-they would give him six dollars, .with a possibility of a future 
raise to ten dollars per week. If, on the other hand, he desired to becotne a 
moulder-to learn the business, he must serve as an apprentice for four years 
receiving only three dollars a week for the first two years and. five dollars a week 
for the next two years. To this youth six dollars a week was a fortune. So, 
trne to the "a-bird-in-the-bush-" theory, he accepted the position as a laborer, 
realizing his ambition every pay-day. 

'fhe second youth, n1ore thoughtful and well adviseJ, accepted a position 
ns an ~prrentice. Years passed, and the fortner \vas receiving ten dollars a 
\\'eek and h1s position nt:1y at any titne be taken by sotne tnachine, but the lat
ter, acting as foretnan of the shop, was drawing a salary of thirty dollars a week. 
Why? Because the little sacrifice of a few petty pleasures of the present in order 
that he might possibly gain greater ones in the future. 

Thus like the first youth, whose vision included nothing more distant than 
the .neatest pay day, these students strive day and night, subordinating their 
personality-character-talents-in order that they n1ay gain-what?-a tnere 
bable-the play thing of a child-a mark. 

'fhey evidentl y forg~t that they are no longer children and that they are 
preparing for their life work. They forget that there is a time-a da) after to
tnorrow-a future in which they will be called upon to rnake good with the 
world, which does not ask '"What do yon kno\v?" but "What can you do?" 
T hey forget that one must crawl before one. can walk, that one tn_ust walk be
fore one can run and that if they would do all three they tnust begtn now-now 
while they have youth to aid then1. They forget that the world wants 11zen, 
in the fullest sense of the word, and not nn'r rors. 
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LOCALS. 

BAKER TAYLOR, '08, Editor. 

Several fire extinguishers have been 
placed in the College buildings. 

A dancing class has been formed in 
Newark by Miss McCafferty. Several 
students are attending. 

Parish, after practicing on the cor
net: ''Don't bring those girls do.wn 
here: My lips are not in good condi
tion." 

All copy for the May Review tnnst 
be in by Tuesday, May I. 

Hauber : "Shut your n1outh, Shaffer, 
the photographer wants to take your 
picture. 

Prof. Short has been appointed foot
ball coach for next fall. 

Dr. Wolf: "Shaffer, what ts the 
chief iron ore ?'' 

Shaffer: "Pig iron, Doctor." 

Cain (arousing from a stupor in 
which he had fallen during the oratori
cal contest). "Who's playing the 
organ?" 

Altho he made many attetr.pts, J. 
Smith did not get off a joke this 
month. 

Karl Herrmann, having completed 
two years work in one, has been ad
mitted into the Junior Class. 

Dr. Wolf has been elected to occupy 
the position vacated by Prof. Ford. 

Recently a certain Freshman en
couraged by several Sophotnores and 
thinking himself the arch conspirator 
in a plot to test the new fire extin-

guishers, .got together some paper at 
one end of a long hall, set it on fire 
and very dratnatically called "Fire ! 
Fire!" Instantly two fellows, each 
carrying a bucket of water, came on 
the scene, and "Freshie's" laugh was 
quickly changed into a gurgle. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

W. E. HARKNESS, }R., '06, Editor. 

On Sunday evening, March II, the 
Y. M. C. A. was addressed by Mr. 
Arthur A. Wilmot, of Wilmington, 
Del., who spoke of the importance of 
keeping before us a great ideal, such as 
we find iti the life and purpose of Paul 
the .\ postle. 

After Chapel, Tuesday n1orning, 
~larch 13, the student body had the 
pleasure of listening to the report of 
l\1r. Cain, our delegate lately returned 
frotn Nashville. Altho necessarily 
brief, his retnarks were full of interest, 
and his manner of speaking showed 
that he ha<i rP.ceived an inspiration of 
zeal and fervor frotn the \veek spent at 
the convention, \Vith its attnosphere of 
religious activity and Christian fellow
ship. He is much pleased with his 
trip, and thinks that these conventions 
present rare opportunities which should 
not be allowed to be lost by any stu
dent who can attend thetn. 

A most interesting tneeting of the 
Association was held on Sunday even
ing, March 25, \vhen we were favored 
by the presence of two tn inisters, of 
the Gospel, Rev. C. E. 'Atkins and Rev. 
Wilbur F. Corkran. Mr. Atkins, who 
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bas been stationed at the l\1 ethodist 

Church of this town, and \vho 'vill 
leave in a few days to take up a new 

charge in a distant field. chose as the 

thetne of his farewell address to the Y. 
1\i. C. A.: ':How to make the best of 

,Jife." Dr. Corkran, who is to sncceed 

l\T r. Atkins in the pastorate of the 

:..· t:: \V :n k ~v!. I~- Ch 11 rc h, \Vas then 111 t ro .. 

duced, and expressed his \Villi11gness 

and desire to do anything he could in 
the interest of our Association. 

l\Ir. Atkius has ai<ied us frequently 

in our devotional services, for which 

we are grateful, and hope that Dr. 
Corkran \\t·ill soon becotne acquainted 

with all our tnetnbers and will find it 

generation." And it \Vas not put there 

by those who doubted the possibility 
of its being accomplish _d. 

There was something of interest at 
each session, and indeed all seetned to 

be deeply interested. At each session 

there \\as a full attendance long before 

the opening of the services. l\1any visi .. 

tor-.; had t.) bL: turned fron1 the doors. 

1\ e\·er \vas such a larg-e tnee~ing con .. 

Ciucted vvith better order or tnore 

rl ign it). 'l'he cl 1ai nnan, l\1 r. John R. 
}.f ,· tt, introduced the speakers, and in 

rloing so he "urronnded tbetn with so 
111 uch interest that no one could resi t 

b~ing attenti\ e. The seriousnes -not 

th .tt kind which is unendurable but 
as convenient to speak before us at our that \vhich canses people to think

tneetings. \Vas such as to call for the adtuiration. 

1\ fter each d istn issal of a session there 
Convention Of The Student Volunteer 

Movement. 

• 1\ t Nashvil le, Tenn., on Febrnary 

28, the Convention of the Student \ l o1-
unteer l\Iovetnent opened, and on the 

next day there \vas g-at.hered in the old 

Satn Jones ~rei bernacie the greates t as
senl blage of 1 ts kind ever h~ard of be

fore. It \vas cotnposed of both tnen 
and wotnen. 

On beholding these four thousand 

one hundred and eighty-eight represen
tatives, frotn seven hundred insti 1u

t ions of learning in Atnerica, if one had 

asked himself for what purpose is this 

g reat tnovetnent, he wnu1d only have 

had to look abo\'e the large p1atfortn in 
order to understand. There was the 

1notto 1 n protn in en t letters : "The 
~ vangelization of the world in this 

·\v:ts a tnoment of silent pra) er over all 

the auditoriutn and nothing was tnore 
conductive to self exatnination . 

1\ll the tnusic seetned to be inspiring 
~nd those hYnlns \vhich have ]a ted for 

g-eneratio :1 s \vere sung with a glorifying 

a1r and surely their po\ver had ne ver 
lJcCtl g-reater than it \\as then. 

'l'l lc ~pei..1 kers were frotn the seven 

p;1rts f 1 he earth ; etninent divines and 

p :1 b1ic tnen of l·:nrope and Atnerica, as 
\\-ell as ntissionaries frotn everv coun

trv. In every ocl cl ress there wa. the 

s ~une seJrching appt>al fur tnissionary 
\vorker:-;. 'J'he \vho1esorne spiritual air 

that \\·as breathed in those n1eetings 

"'·ill never Le forgotten. .A.nd, alto .. 
~c.. · t her, aside frotn that spiritual up .. 

litttnent the person least interested in 
this great n1ove1nent would be bene-
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fitted at least from an educational point 
of view. 

As an orator who is especially well
known among American students, I 
would mention 1\'Ir. Robert E. Spear, 
who gave such a n1asterly address on 
the "Inadequacy of the non-Christian 
religions to meet the needs of men." 

Finally, on Sunday evening, March 
4, the convention ended with an itn
posing service, each of the young vol
unteers, who expect to take up foreign 
work this year, told where they were 
to go and why they took up the work._ 

Indeed every part of every session 
itnpressed on the attendants of the con
ference man's dnty toward his brethren. 
As a proof of the tnaterial interest that 
was taken, I will tnention that $8s,ooo 
was pledged to be given annually for 
the next four years to support the mis
sionary cause. 1\fore than this, many 
offered the service of their 1 i ves to has
ten the realization of the motto. 

May the interest taken in this grand 
move spread to our tnidst and cause us 
to feel a deep int~rest at least in our 
as~ociates, aud may that tnonster Sel
fishness be driven out and supplanted 
by pure Christian ideals. 

L. E. CAIN. 

EXCHANGE NOTES. 

CHART.ES P. MESSICK, '()7 . Etlitor. 

An exchange cohunn \Vould be an 
improvement to the Washington Col
legian. It is never fair to be criticised 
by others and have no means by which 
we may justify ourselves. The maga-

zine is attractive enough in appearance, 
but its contents rather incline to\vard 
mediocrity. vVe think, however, that 
this could be. largely retnedied by the 
co-operatiot~ of the student body, since 
by careful observation ~e find that it 
is~ for the most part, left to the fetnale 
departtnent to furnish the material 
while the tnale eletnen1 takes to itself 
what credit may result. For shatne, 
gentletnen, wake up and help the 
ladies. 

"The Nation's Martyr," in The Col
legium Forense, is well . orthy of the 
attention of everyone interested in 
American history. The enthusiastic 
young orator stri \·es to show, and with 
just reason, that John Brown, like 
manv others who have fallen as Jnar· 

" 
tyrs in a just' c' use, was not protnpted 
by selfish interests or a diseased itn
agination but that, a witness to the 
great injustice to the black man, he 
saw what seemed to hint to be his 
duty and the only solution of the 
probletn, and dared perfortn it. It 
would be well were we to study care
fully the real conditions of our coun
try's past, lest "·e judge too hastily 
those who seem to have betrayed their 
trust. Let us, at any rate, be generous 
and in bygones at least, "Let mercy 
season justice." 

She : Yes, I just love dogs ! 
He : Then I wish I were a dog, 
She: Never tnind, you'll grow. 

I-Ioward Latnpoon. 

While we are not able properly to 
appreciate the Gertnan productions in 
the M. H. Aerolith, it is always a wel-
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c nne visitor. "The Fall of Jerusalem," 
in the 1\Iarch issue is interesting and 
instructive. All the depart11•ents are 
\Veil taken care of. 

The special number of "The Tar
~ urn" is a very creditable effort and far 
above the average issue. We would 
,.\'·entnre that if ""rhe Targnn1" "·onld 
a in1 to g-ive a little more than local 
news, it would be more interesting and 
instructive to others. 

We hardly agree with "Western 
l\1aryland" that the exchange cohunn 
is the place to settle old athletic scores. 
vVhile they may have some grounds 
for making such sweeping statements 
and asking such etn barrasing ques
tions, we \vould inquire: What has 
that to do with the exchange dep irt
ment? While we make no charges (as 
we are not concerned in the matter) 
the old saying : "The truth is what 
hurts" is still working, you know, and 
outsiders are very likely to get a bad 
impression of the tnan who "squeals. ' 
Furthertnore it is rather discou1·agit1g 
to we poor sinners to read the light re
marks on the death of a priest and that 
too frotn those who, in the !u t u I e, are 
to point us to the "straight and narrow 
\\ray," and to whom \Ve tnnst look for 
religious guidance and brotherly kind
ness. Be sure, gentletnen, that this 
article in your otherwise ex cell en t 
paper has neither enhanced its literary 
val ue nor increased the respect for you 
in the outside world. 

\Ve notice with pleasure that we 
h2. e received many favorable com
rqents in the colutnns of our exchanges 

for which the present management tnay 
well feel grateful. But it is not enough 
for us to stop here. Let every student 
feel that his interest is bound up in our 
REVIEW, and that he rises or falls as it 
does. Therefore let every one con
tribute his best efforts to tnake ensuing 
numbers better than any that have pre
ceeded thetn. 

A Little Mixed. 

The chairtnan of the committee was 
addressing a meeting at a teachet's in
stitute. 

"1\'I y friends, the school work is the 
bullhouse of civilization ; I tnean
oh-" 

The chairtnan here becomes slightly 
chilled. 

•'The bull house is the school work of 
ctv·--'' 

An invisible snicker began to make 
itself felt. 

''"fh~ workhouse is the bulschool 
of-" 

He was eviden t1 y twisted. 
"1~he school bull is the housewor~--" 
An audible snicker spread itself over 

the fac· s of the audience. 
' 4 ~fhe scowschool-" 
He \vas getting wild. So were his 

hearers 
He tnopped perspiration, gritted his 

teeth, and tnade a fresh effort. 
,,~fhe schoolhouse, tny friends-" 
A sigh of relief went up. Oh-h ! 

Now he has his feet under him again. 
He gazed snavelv around. The light 
of triumphant self-confidence was en
throned upon his brow. 

"Is the bulwork." 
And that was all.-London Tit-Bits. 
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DE ALUMNIS. 

KARL L. H E RRMANN, ·os, Erlitor . 

Martin Thorpe, died 1\'Ja ... ch r 2, 'o6, 
near Harrington, Del. 

Horace Greeley Eastburn, '95, and 

Miss Jean l~illian Arnott were married 

in Wilmington on Feb. r o, 1906. 

J. S. l\1. N ie1, r, of the "Helena 

Independant," paid his friends in New

ark a visit while on his return from 

Washington, ~'here be was looking 

after a bill which provides for the dam

tning of the 1\lissouri rtver near 

Helena, l\1ontana. 

Harry L. l\laier, 'or, was recently 

een in \\1 iltningtou by Dr. Harter 

who 1) s that he is looking very well. 

E warJ R. :\'I .1 rti n, '9 r is going to 

Alaska vvhere he will aid in the survev 
.J 

of the bonndry between Alaska and 
Bri ti h Col u tn bia. 

Forrnan Cossaborn, or, special is 

supervi ing principal of the Atlantic 

Highland High School in New ]e1sey. 

We rearet to report that J a 111es '1'. 
Da\i, 03, \vho until recently was with 
the Havvkins Co., real estate brokers 

in \Viltnington, is now jn Denver, 

Col., under treat111ent for his ~ealth. 

vV In. s. Han1 il ton, T1~x. '03, hns 

recently beeu tnade assistant chetni5t 

at the Baldt Steel Co ~ ~ evv Castle, 
Del. 

Stanley Frazier, 'o4, has just re

CO\ ered frotn a serious attack of the 
o-rip and is again at work. 

Erl\vard James, Ex. '04, alias Jessie 

Jatnes was beard frotn recently and 

gi\ es glowing accounts of student life 

at Yale where be is taking a course. 

William Lawton, Jr., '04, bas, since 

Oct. 'os, been assistant to chief drafts .. 

man in the C. & 0. R. R. C'o., con

struction engineer's office. 

Clennen R .. l 7o1 k, 4, \vho has been 

engaged in filteratiou and se\vage dis

posal work, at Zanesville, Uhio, is nov\' 

at Pittsburg. 

\Villiatn Kennady, 'os, was at hi s 

home for a short vacation and returned 

to G t· neral Electric Co., of Schenectady 

l\Iarch 29. · 

Herbert l\1, Jones, Ex. 'os, was 

rccentl\ ·n1ade I~irst l~ieutenant of the 

1\ ational Guards at Dover. 

l~t the Kappa i\ 1 ph a house a "fatnil y 

1euni•)n" \vas held on l\larch 24, a t 

which the following vvere present.: 

Joseph Brevvster, '98. J. 1-4ucian Green , 

J. Stua1t Groves, '04, H.alph Bowler, 

'os, Frank B. l£vans, 'os. I-4infred - - ~. 

Coope-:, o 5, Sarnuel l\1arsha11, 'os, and 

H. l\ ·Jotton Stevens, Ex. 'o6, recentl y 

frotn Ha) t.i. 

Open Letters. 

Tlzc R evz'czR/ zlr it{'s letters jronz 

tlze Jn e;nbers oftlze Facu!IJ' , Ahtnznz 

alld Student-body. L etters of not nzore 
tlzan sao zvords, bearing tlze w rz'ter's 
JUlllle, and free f r o1Jz offensive personal
ities z ill be pub/is/zed. Tlze zvritcr s 
viezvs need not necessa rz·ly coincide 'Z zl It 

tlzose of the Rez1z'ez ': 
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INTER=CO LLEG IA'.fE. 

L. E. CAIN, '07, Editor. 
The Association of American Uni-

versities held its seventh annual con
ference in San Francisco, March 14. 

There is a strong move on foot to 
raise the salaries of the professors at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

The Oberlin people expect to be 
able to soon complete the half a mil
lion fund they began to raise at the 
beginning of the present scholastic 
year. The sources of the donation ate 
widely spread. 

Harvard . is going to establish a 
department of education. 

The authorities at Swarthmore are 
now assured of their $Ioo,ooo to erect 
a Carnegie Library. 

A one million dollar fund has been 
secured to endow the preceptorial 
system at Princeton Universities. 

Harvard, Yale and Princeton have 
entered into a very laudable agreement 
concerning rules governiug athletics. 

Some endowments are: Edwing 
Gilbert, $6o,ooo to Connecticut Agri
cultural College; Andrew Carnegie, 
$75,ooo to Amhetst with the usual 
provision that an equal surrt be raised 
from other sources; Robert Wilcox 
Sayles $5o,ooo to Harvarb; legacy of 
Mrs. J. Thompson Swan valued at 
$3oo,ooo to Princeton; Mrs. W. S. 
Bullard, $5o,ooo to medical depart
ment of Harvard; Mrs. A. A. Ander
son, $Ioo,ooo to Barnard College; 
Andrew Carnegie, $2,ooo,ooo to the 
Carnegie Technical schools at Pitts
burg. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S RELAY RACES, 
FRANKLIN FIELD APRIL 28th. 

Pennsylvania's l{e]ay Race Carnival 
will once more open the scholastic and 
collegiate outdoor season in a blaze of 
glory. To make thi~ assured, good 
weather on April 28th, is th~ only 
thing necessar) ~ for the entries are of 
even a higher cla .. ~s than in previous 
years if that "'ere possible. Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton, Columbia, Cor
nell, Chicago, 1\fichigan, Dartmouth, 
Swarthmore, Lehigh, I .. afayette, Vir
ginia, and a host of other college teams 
have entered, tnaking this meet the 
greatest gathering of collegiate runners 
ever seen on any track. The schools 
have .also entered in great nutnbers. 
All the big school~ of the country will 
be on band. Lawrenceville, Mercers· 
burg, Hill, the lf igh Sch,)ols of Phila., 
New York, Washington, Boston, 
Brooklyn, Chicago, Buffalo, Baltimore 

.and literally scores of others will send 
in their best runners. La~t year over 
1 ooo athletes were actually seen in 
competition on Franklin Field, over 
200 college and school tean1s being 
present. This year's entries promise 
to be even larger. 

The championship events have been 
on the sensational order for several 
years and. with all the big school and 
college teams entered they should be 
so agatn. 

The Relay Management will again 
give the schools a special rate and per
mit thetn to buy their tickets in blocks 
so that they may sit together for the 
purposes of rooting. These tickets 
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may be obtained by having the Prin
cipal' of the school correspond with J. 
L. Fry, Frankltn Field, Univ. of 
Penna., Phila., Pa. Colleges can alsc 
gets blocks of seats by applying to tbe 
same person. Last year, the best seats 
went so quickly that some of the 
schools who were late in applying got 
the poorest or were unable to get any 
seats in the special sections at all. 

The Medico-Chirurgical College 

A Philadelphia Institution That Has 
Made Rapid Progress Within 

Recent Ytars 

Not only Philadelphia but the medical pro
fession of the whole country is proud of the 
work that is being accomplished by the Merlico
Chi College. Thc!re are plivileges anrl ad van •
ages connected with this college that m:-tke it 
one of unusual efficiency, and the students who 
are grarluated from it are thoroughly equipped 
for succes~ful work in their chosu.n profession. 

The clinic.:~.} facilities at the co11ege are u.-,ex
celled, there are always many accident cases 
and dispensary vis .tors, affor1ling students ex
ceptional opportunities for practical work. The 
amphitheatre is the largest and fiuest. in the! 
world, the hospital. recently reconstruc!erl, is 
thoroughly modern in every respect, and the 
new laboratories have been especially planned 
and equtpped for individual work. Other note
worthy features are: Free quizze~, lin1ited 
ward classes, clinical confereuces and mnrlified 
seminary methods. There is also a Depart tnent 
of Dentistry and a Dep:ctrtment of Pharmacy in 
each of which degrees are granted. 

Illus•rated catalogue describing courses in 
full and containing Rll infvrmation as to tees, 
etc.) sent on request. 

EN(iiNEERIN(i SOCIETY. 

President Cramer called the society 
to order on Thursday, March 12. J. 
P. McCaskey, 'o8, read a paper: "Tan 
Castu Filter-plant." Geo. Francis, 'o7, 
read an article on '\1~he Ice-boat, John 
Weaver," and also a newspaper clip
ping on street paving in Wilmington, 
and P. H. Keppel, '07, read an article 
on "Concrete Piling." After the read .. 
ing of these articles a general discus
sion was held. 

On March 22, at a meeting called 
to order by President Cramer, matters 
of interest to the society were discussed 
and a paper, "Electricity on Frozen 
Pipes,'~ was read by H. Ridgeley, '07. 

At the tneeting on March 29, a 
papet on "Irrigation" by P. Rossell, 
'07. In this paper, aided by sketches, 
he described the construction of canals, 
dams and sluice and spill ways made in 
tl e weste1 n part of the U. S. 

The Medico-Chirurgica1 College of Philadelphia 
DEP ARTl\'IENT OF MEDICINE 

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months e:tcb. Noteworthy features 
are: Free Qu;zzes; Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Morl,fied Seminar Methods, 
and thoroughly Prac ical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes 
and beds1de teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. 

The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in the world, the hospital is newlv recon
structed and thoroughly modern in every respect, and the new laboratories are specially· planned 
and equipped for individual work by the students. 

The College has also a Department of Dentistry, and a Department of Pharmacy. For an· 
nounceme'lts or further information apply to 

SENECA EGBERT, M.D., Dean of the Department of Medicine • 

... ---~ 
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Below you will find a list of the advertisers in the REVI E \V. They deserye your patronage 

1· n t only because they are reliable but because they help to support this papeL 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
City Steam Laundry ....... . ... .. .... ... ....... ... . ..... .... . ................... Newark Del. 
GoliJen Eagle Tea Company . .. ..... ....... .. . ........ . ....... . . ...... ... ....... Newark Del. 
S . A . Roach, Ice Cream , etc ....... .... ..... .. .. . . . ...... . .... ... .. . .. ...... ... . Newark D I. 
J. F. \Villis. Contrnctor . .. .. .. . .... .. . ... ..... ... ....... .. .. ...... ... .......... Newark, Del. 
Deer Park Hotel ....... .. .............. · ......................................... Newark Del. 
VJasb ington Hotel . .............. . .... .... .... ...... ....... .. ..... . .... .. ... ... Ne\\·ark, Del. 
Del a ware College ....... . ... . ........ .. ..... . ..... . . .. ..... .... ..... .. . . ........ Newark Del. 
George R. Powell, Ice Cream , etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Newark D .1. 
G. Facler, B1ker . . ................................ .. ............................ Newark Del. 
H. \Varner McNPal, Coal, etc ... . .. ... .... .............. .. .... .. ... . . .... ..... Newark Del. 
Erl ward l\1cPike, Barber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . ........ .. ............... Ne\\'ark Del. 
I<:hP n Frazer, Drugs . ... . . ............... .. ................... .... .............. Newark, Del. 
Ernest Frazer, Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ........... . .......... Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butchet· ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ewark, Del. 
Lovett:;', Fnrni.ture .... ..... . ...... . .. .. .... . .... ...... . ........... .... ....... Newark, Del. 
Motberal s , Groceries .. . .......... . .. ....... . .. . ..... ... . ... . . . . ... . . .. ....... . N \\ark, Del. 
R. R . Lovett, Cigars, etc . .... ................ ... ........ ... ... . ................. Newark Del. 
William H. Cook , Green Grocer ............ ..... ...... . ........................ Newark, Del. 
S. L. Cann, Milk ........ ... .. ......... .. ..... . ........... . .. . . . ............. Newark Del. 
J. Rankin Arms trong, Dry Goods . ... .. . . ..... ..... ... ..... . . . ........ . ... ... .. Newark, Del. 
P. M. Sher\-\ooiJ, Laundry ..... .. .. .. ...... . ..... . .. . ...... .... ... . . ..... . ...... Newark, Del. 
T Vv. Brown, Grocer .. . .. . . . . . . .................. .. ......... . .............. .. . Newark Del. 
B. F. Euh~nks, Barber .... . ....................... . . ........... . ... . . . .... . ... .. Newark, Del. 
St .. ahorn & Bro., Livery . . . . .... ... . .. . ...... ..... .... ...... . ................... Newark, Del. 
S~curity Trust anrl Safe Deposit Contpany .. ..... .... . ............. . . ....... Wilntingto n, Del. 
] Paul Brown Photographer ....... . ........................... . .......... \Vilmington , Del. 
Cun1 mings, Photographer. .... .. ... .. . ... · . . .... ... ............... .. . ..... \Viln1 ington . Del. 
?\1ulli n 's, Clothing .. . .. .. .. ............... .. ............ . . . . .. . ... . ... . . .. .. \Vilmington , DeL 
Ainscow's Restaurant ... ..... .. . . . ... . ...... . ................ . ............. \Vilmington Del. 
H. \V. Vandever Co . , Athletic Goods .. .......... .. ..... .. ............... . . . Wilmington Del. 

W 'l . D 1 I G~rrett Miller & Co., ElectricaiSuppplies. .. .. . . .. . . ... . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . 1 mtugton, e .. 
Ed warrl HannH, Caterer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Wiln1ington, Del. 
Stewrirt & Stien. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . ............ . Philaclelphifl. Pa. 
Rodgers ........... .. ............ . ...... . ............................ . .... . \\ ilnt1ngtou, Del. 
:\right & Davidson , Clothing . .. .... . ............. .. .. . . . . ... .... ... . ... \Viln1ington, Del. 

G0ldey Co~le~e. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wiln1ington, Del. 
l\I. Matthes, Meat.;..... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . ............... \Vilmington, DeL 
S. H. Baynard , Jeweler... . . . . . . .. ... .. ..... . ................. .. ....... . ... Wiln1ington, D 1. 
\"v- ru . Lawton, J '" Weier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... 

1
•••••• • •••• • Wilmington, Del. 

: · ~Jellenbergs, Clothing. .... .. . . .. . ........... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ \Vilmingt n, Del 
\Vanamaker & Brown ...... . ..... . .... . .............. . .. .. ................... Philadelphia Pa. 
l\1arshall E. Sn1ith & Bn:'l., Athletic Goods . ............................. ····Philadelphia, a. 
S ~ . pheu Lane Folger, Jeweler ..... . .. . ........................ ..... . · ······ ·· .New York City 



5nellenborg' s CLOTiiii'IC~ Wilmington, Del. 

~ -~--~*~~~-----------~?' 
l)§~ : h t 'lf The Leading i:- ~ ·O O~r;tfJitiltr of Delaware '] 0 v ~ u._9 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
617 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

\\.ill Take Care of 
Student 

·It Ticl<:le~ Hint 
when he get s a piec ~ r fo u r fine Ham or B'1n e-
1ess Bacon for hreakfa ·t. \Vh~t n1ore appeli z

, ~ ing , \\' 1 ·at n1nre sati sf, i ng tb :1. r goor1 ham, goorl 
'I bacon- t he nnl y k i nd we . e ' l . fnr \\e tak e 

specia l p "l i n. in seltc' i ' g dr !e rl a nd sa t mea ts . 

M. MA. TTRES\ 
-- - 'V -- - -- - - • . - - - - ~ , ~ 

' ~ " 

~ 
) MEATS 
I 
) 
I 

) \YHOLE SALE A:\D RETAIL . 

\Vi1mington , 

The 
Photographer 

307 }\1 .. -\.RKET STREET 

·--- \\~IL:\II~GTOX, DEL. 

Del. 
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EBEN B. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECAR"\.· 

NEWARK - - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for \\.i1nlington City Laundry 

' I hou 4 -

Edward E. Hanna 
C~TERER 

3 r J effer~on tr t 
\\ iltninoton Del. 

E tituat ._ h rfnlly 

Furnished F r \\ -

dit gs, Parti • Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IX 

FINE GROCERIES 
~~gent vVana111aker and Bro\Yn 
Unifornts. 

~ E \\ .. -\ R K 
DELA\VARE 

EDW~RD M'PIKE S. L. CANN 
rlcl F e lO\\". I Buildin u Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CuTTING AND 
SH..L\ \·I~ G. 

Open 7 a. 111., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. 1n., to 12 p. 1n. 

-

I II 
Milk 
Dealer 

II I 
I 

I 
J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 

Department 
Store - -- --- - J. F. \VILLIS, 

L.\DIES .. t\1'~ D GEKTS' 
(;t,~TFITTERS 

C.A.SKE\,. BUILDING 

NEvV.A.RK DEL 

Con tractor and 
Builder=== 

DEL. 



60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

CoPYRIGHTS &.c. 
A nvone sending a Rltetch and descr iption may 

f'JUI !e ly a f'ertain onr opiuion free whether. an 
inv nt ion is prohnbly pntentable. Commumcn. 
ion stri ctly ontldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

n free. Ol<'le t ngenf'y fo r secu r ing patents. 
Pat nts tal{en throul.!h l\l unn & Co. r eceive 

sp cia l notice, without clHi rgc, in t he 

Stitntifit Jlmtrican. 
A hRndsomely illm:jtrnt ed weeldy. J ,nrgest cir
rnlati n f any scieutitlc jo urnal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
vear: four months, $1. Sold by a ll n ewsdealer s. 

MUNN & Co.as1Broadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D . C. 

Do You Want 
The Ch()icest and 

Freshest Meats ? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Market. 
Goods Delivered to 
21ny 1lddress 

Watch~ 

for the 1907 

DER£LICT # 

A 300 page leather bound, finely 
illustrated, intensely interesting 
Annual. 

\VILL BE OUT ABOUT MAY FIRST. 

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.~" 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~I ~~ ~~ Delaware College ~~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~l~~ Leading to Degrees . . . ~~ 
~~~ ~~~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A.) * ~~ 
~e. :.¥!,~ LA TIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A. ) ~~:.. ~ 
?J/~ : ·~ AGR~CULTURAL (B. S. ) ~~ 
~~~ -~ GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) ~l ' ~ 
~fp- CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. S. ) e · e 
'/I>\'\ ~t\. i MECHANICAL EN~INEERING (B. .) ~. 
~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.) ~(~ 

~~ * ~~ ~ '· ~ Beautiful and healthful location, ample ground and ~ , 
:»~~~ commodious and comfortable buildings, goOd gymnasium ~~ 
'::'d1k~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Exc llent ·::W£~ 
~~~ general and departmental libraries. Large and well-~~ 
~~~k lighted reading roon1. ~~ 

~~ ~~ 
~~L = ~\~1~ * ~~ 
:::?!). ~ ~-~~ • ,· .... ~ ·, './//':.'" .r17"' INSTRUCTION THOROUGH . EXPENSE LOW .--- "" 

~~ MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABLE AND ~~\· :_~,• 
:J'l'~,lf>~ ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. ~~ ~ 

~~ * ~~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata-~~ 
~~~ If. ~-~~ logue or other infor1nation apply to ~~. 
~~ GEO A HARTER P .d t ~~~ ~ :_.~!i2 • • , rest en ~~~ 
~~;~--~----------------------------------~~ 
,~. ;~'{:;:_~ The College also offers a Two Years· ~~ 
;/~~~ ~~ ~:;.Y£~ Course in Agriculture, and a Sho~ Win~ I ~~~ 
.::;.7~:»~ Course in Agriculture X ..... ~~ 

~-,.:·.5/I::;Wk~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~o ;,~~*~~*:t}~~~~~~~ *~~~ 
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T 1ie student:" of D.el<=n~rare College * 
·.,·: 'are senrltng thetr Ltnen, etc. to * , ~ 

CITY STEAM * 
-~ ... A UNDRY)l( 
Jj ~ . ~ 

812 Market Street -, .. ~ 
Wilm ington, De I .,) 
Are 111ore than pleased with the :1~\ 

~/? service th e y are. ge ttit~g. Wh:::tt * "1/f': we e1re c: oi ng fnr th e n1 we CCJ11 do \V 
for you Gi\'e us a trie1l. . . 7K 

·l~ 
lliL\ 0 \\' r\ )' & tL\ ~1 ~1 0:\0 . l .. rops . 
1:. IJ. I~IL\ZEit. ~ucnts. * *" 

Washington Ho se 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 

SPECIAL 
AT TH 

H. W. V.1\NDEVER ee. G0LDEN E1\6LE 

Spaldingts Athletic Goods Tea Company's $tore 
IL\SI·:Bi\LI-.- SUPPLIES Al\D GEr~

E:~.AI# SP()l{'fil\G GOODS. 

BIC\YCI4ES i\ND SUPPLIES. 

B ICY'CI-4E I\ F:P.\ I P l;\G. 

H. W. V1\NDEVER ee . 
. t--09 l\I A RKET STRE E T 

Present this c (J u pn n a n .l pur h ase 011 p unrl 

of our bl:'st T~a a t 0 ce nt · lb. , an (l you will g t 

a on r- pnuncl can of Ki ng of All Pu B kin ~ 

ro ~nler Fr e. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
Wilmington. Delaware N E WAR f\ DEIJ. 

Y cur Attention 
~ ... g 

! I 
ll 

~ , I 
: ~ 

lj 
II 

·' :; 

is called to the fact that our ice cream 
pulor is the:" most comfortable pl~ e in 
town to \·isit if you want toLe refreshed. 

IcE c l< E A :\T I c A K E s, 
CO~ FECTIO:\" ER Y, SOD .-\ 

\V ATER A:-.:D (JY~TERS. 

B-y- S_ .A.. _ B,O.A..CX-3: 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. : .. 
I I 

~-·--~----------------------

BENJ. T. EUBANKS 
\VEST F FAI ERS ' BA~ERY 

~ rc \1 PIA ~ :\1.-\ ~A 7E T R E A T:vt E . T A 

~PECL\ LTY 
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Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. \. ... ou 
\Vill fin 1 here, at all titnes, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

nt'Ottr '11ring 'VcH,lens fl()\V read}-r · 
~ " 11it t<J ()rder, $20 tl]l tcJ ~50. · 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Gar1nents a Specialty 

MT & DJIV 50N .1 

Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT G~ORGt R. POWELL 

Motheral's 
1\nd Sav Money 

D li\· red ,.ro .\n · drl ress 

ILL 1\M 
\\' If LE . LF. • :\""D RET. IT-* 

E. LJ·. R IX . . . . . 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
f ... ut . Cou n try 

Bannana 'pecialty 

.. \1ain tr t - " 'ark DeL 

.:\I .\:'\ UF.-\CTC RER OF 

Pure I~e Crean1 Picn ;c 
Parties anfl wed ~ing supp1iecl. 

Con1e in and tr; our fa1nous 
Ste\vs 

Main Street , ., Newark, Del 

·······~······~··············· 
: G. FADER : . •· 
: ~? Fancy Cake and Bread ~ 
: ~ Bakery... ~ , 
i Lowney's Fine Candies i 
• \Vedding" and Parties Supplted + 
• at hort ::-\otice. Excellent Sorla + • • \Vater.. . . + 
: X E \\ARK 

• t DELA\VARE 

...... 0~~········· ... ~ ..... 
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STUDEN'l' Dll~EC'l~ORY. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. AL l M I A IATI 

E \·erett F. \Varrington, '07 ..... . .... President R. T. Pilling, ' 5 .. ........ . . . ... . . . . Pr id nt 

Paul H . Keppel, '07 .. . ......... Vice President W. H. Heal ,' 3 . . . . ..... .. .. . . Vi e Pr ill n 

Harry A. Cramer, '06 . . . .... . ........ Secretary C. A. Short, ' 96 . . . . . ecr tary 

\Villiam T. Moore, '06 . .... Financial Secretary E NIOR LA 

Lee 0. Willis, '97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer A. Franklin Fader .. . .. .. . . . ...... Pr sid nt 

FOOT BALL TEAM. 

George J. Stevens, '07 .. .. ..... . ...... !vJan:1ger 

Charles P. Messick, '07 .... . .......... Captain 

SECOND FOOT BALL TEAM. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . MHnager 

Rotert H . Burns. '08 ... . ............. c~ptHin 

BASE BALL TEAM. 

George L. Lovt>tt , '06 .... . . . ..... . ... M::tn::tger 

Hugh Stew;nt '06 . ..... . .. . ........ Captain 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 

Herbert Ridgely, '07 ................. \'anager 

Willi~tn Homewood, '07 ..... .- ..... . .. C}'lptain 

TENNIS TEAM. 

Hugh F. Stewart, '06 ............... . Manager 

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

Laurence E. Cain, '07. . . . . . . . . . .... President 

Joseph B. Foster, '06 . . . . . . ... Vice President 

E. F. Warrington, '07 .Corre:-:ponding Secretary 

Oscar A. Hudson, '07 ...... . ......... Treasurer 

PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

lV. T. Griffith, '06....... . . . . . . . . ... President 

Oliver P. Hewes . .. ..... .... . .. Yi Pr i<l nt 

\V. Edwin Harkne s, Jr .. ... . .... . . . . Tr ur r 

Joseph B. Foster, Jr . , ... .. .. ...... . 

George Farnan ... . . .. . .. . .. .. Cia 

TRACK TEAM . 

Lester E. Voss, '07 ....... .. .. . . . ... . .. Captain 

Maynard T. Griffith •... . . . . .... ... . . 1\l anag r 

ATHEN .. EAN LITERARY IETY . 

C. 0 D ffenrlerfer , '07 . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . Pr id ut 

J. P. lVJcCaskey, '08 .. . Secretary and Tr asurer 

ENGINEERING SOCIET\. 

Harry A. Cramer, '06 ... . . . .... . ..... Presid nt 

George Franci~, '07. . . . . . ..... Vic Presid nt 

Claurle 0 . Diffenderfer, ·o7. . . . . . . . . . ecretary 

H owarrl Gri ffi u, '07 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Treasn rer 

BASKRT BALL TEAM. 

Paul Ross : ll, '07 ...... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Manager 

Marcus Robin, '09. . . . . . . . ... ... .. ... C~ptai n 

MASK AND WHIG CLUB COMMITTEE . 

Wilham Fra.ncis, '07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chairntan 

JUNIOR CLASS. 

Howard Griffin. . ..... . .. . . .. . . . . . .. Presirlent 

Paul Rossell ..... .. .. .... . . ...... Vice President 

Edward Neil, '06 ............... Vice President Oscar Hudson •.......... . . .... . . . . . . ._ ecretary 

T. B. Smith, '07 ....... Secretary and Treasurer Edwin Buckmaster..... . . . . . ... . .. . Treasur r 

THE '07 DERELICT. BOARDINl:r CL( 11. 

Joseph H. Perkins, '07 ........ Editor-in-Chief Edward Neil, '06 .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . .. .. Pr• sidenl 

T homas B. Sn1th, '07 ........ Rusi ne~s Manager Paul Keppel, '06 ...... Secrdary and Treasur r 

FRESHMAN CLASS. SOPHOMORFJ CLASS. 

\V. F. Wingett . . ................ President Willian• Draper. . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · Pre~i·l ·•t 
\Jalter Jnsephs . . ............ . .. Vice Presirlent Baker Taylor ............ . . · ··· · ···· · Se r~ tary 

Charles Keppel ....... Secretary and Tre~surer . . ... ' . . .. . . ......... .. . . . . Tr ea ~ urt· r 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Goods, 

POOL. TABLE-S 

MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DEL. 

Esta hlished 1892 

Sto~~on Lano FDI!Hr 
180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK . . . 

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry, Club an~ 

College Pins, Gold 
and Silver Medals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DEALER IN--

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLI:(il: AVI:NUE 

Newark, = = = Del. 

Thoroughly Equip
ped "for the Accom
modation of the 
Traveling public .. . 
Livery Attacherl .. . 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET, 
NEWARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVER"\" 

11. L. JlltfSCOW'S 

LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

llELAWARE 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Room 
802 MARKET STREET 
WILMINGTON. DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET SfS. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 



es 

s. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturina Retailers of Men's 

h 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In America None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

etnployed ; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread anrl reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

and fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have your 

money back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streels, Philadelphia 

Marshall E. Smith l!J Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND MENS' FURNISHINGS . 

E~tablished 187 3 X T elepl1one 

25 South Eighth Stree_t, Philadelphia 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teams Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and 1\fade. Estitnates and Information Furnished. 

Mail Orders Given Protnpt Attention. 

C. 8. SHAffER, Delaware College Agent Room II 

P. M. SHERWOOD China (jlass Lamps Cutlery 

Steam Laundry Lawton 
Shirts ~ - 8c. l~ach 

Collars - - - I ~c. " 
Cuffs - - r ~c. " 

.l
1E\VARK DELAWARE 

No. 611 Market Street 

Wilmington •· • Del. 

Electrical and (las Supplies 



Security Trust 
A~D 

Safe Deposit Co. 
519 PIHBKET STREET, 
Wilmington, - - Del. 

CAPITAL - - $600,000 
SURPLUS $500,000 

Executes Trusts of every 
description. 0 ffers best 
facl.itie'i for Banking. AL
I.o·ws IXTEREST 0 N D E
P ITS . Accounts Solicited. 
Corresponder.ce invited. 

OFFICERS: 
Benjamin ~ields, Presirlent. 
Jame B. Clarkson, Vice-Pres. 
JohnS. Ro5sell Sec. & Trust Officer. 
L. Scott Townsend, Treas. 

Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Shoes. Styles al \vays correct and 
up-to-date. Qualities reliable and 
Prices 1\Ioderate for good goods. One 
Low Price pl:tinly marked, and satis
factiou guaranteed to every Customer. 
Your trade and influence earnestl) 
solicited. 

Bi~gest M U L L I N' ' S Because 
Best 

\ V I I~ :\1 I~ G T <) N 

Clothing 
Hat s 
Shoe~ 

Garrett Miller & Co., LOVETT'S 
Electrical Contractors and Engineers Furnl'ture Dealer 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

• Repair Work a Specialty . t Opposite eolle!Je ) 

I. E. CORNER FOURTH BND ORRI&E STS., Specialty in furnishing 

WILMINGTON, DEL· STUDENTS ROOMS 
BOTH PHONES 805 

THE THE STEWART & STEI:N CO.~ 

J.M.Rogers Press 
SIXTH AND ORANGE, 
WILl\liNGT()N, DEL. 

HIGH-GRADE PRINTING OF 
ALL KINDS. 

Catalogue Work A Specialty 
ESTABLISH ED 1860 

<2ollege Enqravers 
and Printers 

1024 Srcn St. Pniladetpnia, Pa. 
Makers and Puolisbers of Commencen1ent an rl 

Class Day Invitation"', Programmes, Di
plomas, Class and Fraternity Stativnery. 
College Annuals and School C::\t!llogue~, 
Exterior and Interior ViPws in Half Tone 
and Steel. Prize Medals for Fielrl Sports. 

Class Pins and Buttons in Gold and other Metals 
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T Smith Taylor Perkins Warrington 
" DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW'' BOARD 

Keppel 

Hark 11 ess 1\fessick Herrmann Cain 
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